Not been to St Nicks yet?
Explore the green heart of York! We’re just
a short walk or cycle ride away from the
chapel. Come and see for yourself what
we’ve done with the former Tang Hall rubbish
tip: now a 24-acre award-winning nature
reserve near the city centre, home to a variety
of wildlife including water voles and kingfishers, as
well as our Environment Centre and York’s only miniStonehenge. Most of the footpaths are hard surfaced so
accessible to wheelchairs and buggies.

Summer Concert
Sat 30th June 2018, St Saviourgate Unitarian Chapel

Check out our family-friendly summer events such
as Nature Explorers for 4-14yr olds on Mon-Wed
throughout August, or Bat Walk on Thur 23rd Aug:
stnicks.org.uk/events

Thank you for coming along! St Nicks’ team
hopes that you enjoy the evening and to see
you at one of our events again soon.

St Nicks would like to thank:
• All the performers for donating a lot of time and talent to
St Nicks through this concert
• York Unitarians for kindly hosting the concert in their beautiful
building, the oldest surviving nonconformist chapel in York
• Lewis Outing for great photos, and all who helped in any way

This concert is raising funds for St Nicks,
a charity registered as ‘Friends of
St Nicholas Fields’, no. 1153739.

www.stnicks.org.uk
01904 411821

Tonight’s Programme
Astor Piazzolla
Vuelvo al sur
Choral from Revolucionario
La Muerte del Angel
Piano - David Hammond
David studied music and piano, with Liz Haddon, at the University of
York, and has worked as a musician in York for twelve years. He has
been a piano accompanist to many groups and soloists, and also
worked as a community musician. He regularly performs in the York
area, including in Castle Howard. You may have also spotted him
in his other role as a Recycling Officer for tonight’s worthy cause, St
Nicks.
Elegie from Morceaux de fantasie by Sergei Rachmaninov
Requiebros by Cassadó
Cello - Sarah Sigsworth, Piano - David Hammond
Sarah learns with Sue Lowe and enjoys playing with local
orchestras such as York Guildhall Orchestra. She is also a Project
Assistant at St Nicks.
Tang Hall Tip 1939-1947 poem by Gordon B of Burnholme,
an abridged version read by Cliff Wilton of St Nicks Wildwatch
Stonegate Singers
Bella Mama 		
Sia Hamba 		
The Parting Glass

Didn’t Leave Nobody but the Baby
Sithi Molweni
Love Call Me Home

The Stonegate Singers is a community choir directed and founded
by local composer and researcher Jon Hughes. They’ll be singing
a diverse selection of a cappella vocal harmony drawn from
traditions around the world, including songs from Africa, Croatia,
Ireland and North America. The Stonegate Singers is open for

anyone to join, and the music is taught by ear, one part at a time.
That way, both people new to singing and people with more
experience can work together. For thousands of years, all over the
world, and in many different cultural contexts, people have sung to
express joy and grief, to aid healing, to accompany work and the
rituals of life. Singing has been a part of life, a way of binding people
together and creating communities. The Stonegate Singers hope to
bring some of this community feel to the Unitarian Chapel!
Short interval - light refreshments available
Fra Holbergs tid (From Holberg’s time) by Edvard Grieg
Praeludium		 Air
Sarabande		Rigaudon
Gavotte
Piano - David Hammond
Potting Cowslips by Brinley Price
The Woodlouse by Brinley Price
Brinley is a retired creative writing teacher who taught other mental
health service users. Now he takes part in several of our Ecotherapy
groups, and has written a number of poems inspired by activities at
St Nicks and the nature reserve.
Stonegate Singers
Somagwaza
Oh Sing to Me of Heaven
Tantum Ergo Sacramentum
Plovi Barko
Bright Morning Star
Premiere of Haiku for St Nicks
written by Brinley Price, arranged for
the choir by David Hammond

